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The following references and data inform what’s being learned about the limited transmission 
of COVID-19 in schools when guidance and protocols like Ready Schools, Safe Learners are 
closely followed. This is not intended to be a complete list. The University of Washington 
summary shared below does contain a more comprehensive bibliography for further reference. 
 
Finally, please note that evidence changes and OHA continues to monitor and digest scientific 
findings to inform state policy and public health decision-making. 
 
 

 
 
 

1) OHA has seen very few school outbreaks so far in Oregon; none large. As of December 3, 
2020, 139 schools have reported at least one COVID-19 case in a student or staff 
member. Of these, 77 schools have had only one case. 
  

2) Reports from around the United States and internationally include: 
○ “Are The Risks Of Reopening Schools Exaggerated?” (NPR) 

○ ‘’School Children Seem Unlikely to Fuel Coronavirus Surge, Scientists Say” (NY 
Times) 
 

3) Summary of Evidence Related to Schools During the COVID-19 Pandemic, U. of 
Washington, October 19, 2020 
 

4) Robust surveillance from a district in Germany demonstrated little transmission in 
schools over two months 

○ Ehrhardt, J., Ekinci, A., Krehl, H., Meincke, M., Finci, I., Klein, J., Geisel, B., 
Wagner-Wiening, C., Eichner, M. and Brockmann, S.O., 2020. Transmission of 
SARS-CoV-2 in children aged 0 to 19 years in childcare facilities and schools after 
their reopening in May 2020, Baden-Württemberg, Germany. Eurosurveillance, 
25(36), p.2001587. 

 
5) Robust surveillance from England demonstrated little transmission in schools over one 

month 
○ Ismail, S.A., Saliba, V., Bernal, J.L., Ramsay, M.E. and Ladhani, S., 2020. SARS-CoV-

2 infection and transmission in educational settings: cross-sectional analysis of 
clusters and outbreaks in England. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Documents/Ready%20Schools%20Safe%20Learners%202020-21%20Guidance.pdf
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2020%2F10%2F21%2F925794511%2Fwere-the-risks-of-reopening-schools-exaggerated&data=04%7C01%7CScott.Nine%40ode.state.or.us%7Ce9d1d4b230ef487a310b08d880503150%7Cb4f51418b26949a2935afa54bf584fc8%7C0%7C1%7C637400429215306829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=v74oKm5zm5CW7ngJvay7u112YE0Y9g4m%2F7yVjdnuOx8%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jJDtTAkxPvrvnrQ-DV-Rdw6MK2gChQ3R/view?usp=sharing
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdepts.washington.edu%2Fpandemicalliance%2Fwordpress%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F10%2FCOVID-19-Schools-Summary_2020_10_19.pdf%3Fmkt_tok%3DeyJpIjoiTjJKaFlUVTRObUU0TXpndyIsInQiOiJpb2Q5M0h5MHIxZTJkT0ZRVmdkejVGSWt5blwvWFJkaFlYOWF6d0xNdFVNWTl4cVdzZnVlVnB4aUg3TDIrWHFya0ozUFZTYnpzd28xUWJQajNGM0ZMYmRNTG0zbUwyd2U2WnRmUjZuMHNFYTRsM0VCdDBVM2hSZ0w3UEFMRHEyNDkifQ%253D%253D%26fbclid%3DIwAR3zULrcIaZQ0If_Xlqd_umQefKxL5xf-L4On_fUi9JXnHu6mezsUZtaCEQ&data=04%7C01%7CScott.Nine%40ode.state.or.us%7Ce9d1d4b230ef487a310b08d880503150%7Cb4f51418b26949a2935afa54bf584fc8%7C0%7C1%7C637400429215316819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=5d4gTrV%2BAL3gkoToWdPPi5aVGFn5jFBAyig4I%2BZOU0c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7502898/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7502898/
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.21.20178574v1
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.21.20178574v1
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6) Limited school attendance did not appear to significantly affect transmission. Reopening 

of schools for all students in countries with low community transmission (Denmark and 
Norway) has not resulted in a significant increase in the growth rate of COVID- 19 cases. 
Return of most students to school in countries with higher levels of community 
transmission (Germany) has been accompanied by increased transmission among 
students, but not school staff. 

○ Stage HB, Shingleton J, Ghosh S, Scarabel F, Pellis L, Finnie T. Shut and re-open 
the role of schools in the spread of COVID-19 in Europe. medrxiv. June 2020.  

 
7) Investigation of 27 cases from 25 schools found attack rate of 2.8% in Australia. Similar 

low numbers of cases found in Ireland and Singapore before schools closed. 
 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medrxiv.org%2Fcontent%2F10.1101%2F2020.06.24.20139634v1&data=04%7C01%7CScott.Nine%40ode.state.or.us%7Ce9d1d4b230ef487a310b08d880503150%7Cb4f51418b26949a2935afa54bf584fc8%7C0%7C1%7C637400429215326814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=vQNf4mHs37U0gi%2F6FqBtvks6V0jNpgDQlqHMHSnZ%2F48%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamanetwork.com%2Fjournals%2Fjamapediatrics%2Ffullarticle%2F2771181&data=04%7C01%7CScott.Nine%40ode.state.or.us%7Ce9d1d4b230ef487a310b08d880503150%7Cb4f51418b26949a2935afa54bf584fc8%7C0%7C1%7C637400429215336809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=it2DCJTx872ul%2B2wEAArsMsPTmskI%2FXB2BlbbZJkipY%3D&reserved=0

